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gtuea differ from
but nether of thee
works of the gages
rmth.r clnua-n from
iuct ic their wntings.

Tb.' artist. George Syrlin. has perpetuated
ibis ctastom. and sculptureul tqwm the et*ll. in
the athetlrtl of tim .u. I 11'I to 1471.

socrates. Plato. Aristotle. and l'rthagora'.
Germany was early impressed with these
Il,z*nttne ISSItS 50(1 elt5tOtli'. 'dii' hid
thus preserved.'

If the Latin churdi neglected thu. luiaii of
iconograpbv. borrowed friun the profane
history, the Sibyls. those pagan prophetesses
who pridiet the birth, the life death, and re-
.un'ection of Christ, are there founul. ide liv
side, with the Jewish prophet-. as were the
philosophers of the Greek' 'Ihe Subil of Per-
sia, of I.ibys, of the Real 'h'a. of ('umu's, of
Samoa, of the Eusine. iii Etiruu1,e, of the 'l,bt;,
the Sibyl .%gripp. of I)elphos,..oI the Helles-
pont, and of l'hrygi.t. figure nC only in repre-
'rotation. but iii tli. pru. s'5tSn; of the Roman
church. .tt Sevtlle twdve Sibyls form
part of thc -astllThpon flnod Friday; each
carries the emblem characteristic of her iirr-
,liction.

l'be Gretk church gave iikewi-e an euitil
place of importance to the chaaeters. as well
as the esnts, of the Old Testament, as to
those of the gospel. which the Latin', yieldeul in
favour of ('bristianity and the '.aint-.

The marvels of the ancient law, in which
wese eepiesented the orders of the heavenly
powers. as classed by l)enys. the .\renpagite.
and the fall of' Lucifer. comprised the history
of the personages of the lid Testament, from
she creation of Adam to the death of Holo-

those given by the Guide ; I France, there placed him
PP' derived front the the hear! of the schools iii

and 1ihiloslmphers. hut are first was established ir
the iea,Iesu' of their con- emperor

leThes. The Greeks &lso gave a vlace to the
Igures of the holy patriarchs from .tilam t')
Jacob; to the twelve son' of Jacob: to the
prophets and the joulges: to the holy women.
from Eve, through Sarah and Rebecca. to the
righteous .nna, the mother of the Virgin:
they represent particular 1iropheeies. and con-
clude with the delineation of the "Tree of
Jesse."

'I'heAleaan'lrian sehooIof.lcheunusts.theNei-
Piatonician philosophers. principally sought
three thingsthe pluulo-opher's atone, or mate-
rial riches; the universal panacci, which would
afford long life; an.! the soui of the univer'e.
or happiness from the commerce with good,
or subjection of bad. spirits; hut their theories

with Peter euf Plait, at
France. of which the

i the palace of the

l'lw arts, which bad been lurought by the
Roman; into liritaiti. appear to have been sius-
tames! thrrnigh the vicissitudes which followed
the withdrawal of Maxumus from our shores.

The most deatnictive of the northern con-
queror!. the Anglo.Sasona, diii not long con
Inulu' to tiesiulse the pleasing arts, particularly
that of painting, which u-as practiscul by them
with considerable success," flesry's Ilisiorg
'.f Kusghssul. If ('harlemagne posu;esed the
ruder and sterling 1ualities of' hi.. age to it re-
markable eStent. he yet was unquestionably
indebted to the .%nglo-Saxons for the enlight-
ened views which led him to instruct the bar-
liarous nations of his extended empire. 'flue
arts haul been encourageul at York; the re-
nown iii the 1etjnted u'hainher in which mlwaril
the ('uinfessar afterwards iied ; the remain' 'if
the Saaon chased and enameled work, which
was esteemed upon the ('ontinent as early as
the ,ucventli century ; the illuminated manu-
scripts of the seventh to the ninth centuries,
which still e5i-t. prove that the arts, as intro-
duecul by the Riunan.. were never wholly lost
amongst ii,.

Another cause wa, in action at tlu close of
the eighth, and uhuiring the two following cen-
turies, which, although perhaps of secondary
importance. as contributing to the progress of
'-ience by means uuf discovery. yet was
operating to spread the atmosphere of letters
and the arts, by means of laborious compilation
an.! commentation,

'l'he plain. intelligible language in which
(;eher and many of the Arab chemist, began
to clothe their thoughts, indisputably advanced
the cause of the ,irts and sciences; we cannot
,vitbholml from these the praise of basing ga.
thert'tl the seed which li.l remained upon the
s.ithering tree of ancient knowledge, and of
winnowing from it the husk of that mystic
,s-mbolismn designed by Egypt for the purpose
of monopolising the sciences, 'l'hey did even
more..thev planted the seed; the young plant
wits nurtured by them. which, unuler the hands
of the fostering monk, of a few succeeding
centuries, grew into a attiruly tree, the bough;
of which aheltereul the tradition and experience
of the past.

From the tenth tu, the fourteenth century
little progress was made; the arts were busily

ste cicthed in such m'tic language, that it is ;iursu'ed, for religion was not solely occupiea
always dimeult, generally impossible. to Un- mu llrcparii i,ien for the future, but was intro-
raves them. Am'nonius, Plotunus. Porphvruis. hiring experience into the sanctuaries, and
Iaznbhichus, - Egyptian 1mhiloopht'rs. - i'm'o- preihisposing men for th general scientific
ems of Constantinople. sturlieuI the 'tlesanulnan movement of us later period. destined to pee.
plulosophy. anul carried their thitmrgic v.'. sent. uinukr a new ashmeet iii society, one of the
tents to Athens. ,'sthen and Alexandria '. pliaes through which human intelligeuuce pro-
came the great ar.'nt if' the la't efforts of ret l in its develoluinent under eternal laws,
paganism against the establishment iii I 'hri". l'roin th eighth .anul ninth centuries we are
tianity. Zoomum- the Panp.'litsn. m,f the fourth fiurtimnate in possessing several manuscri1mts
centurY. the uk,rnber of the uhistilling nppnrr.. which have long iair ulorinant, treating upon
tus. iarie. the Jeweus. Synesius, I )ivmj,ii,do. the art,, a;i.l whiiu'h form valuable evidence of
nm-S of ,'tlu"tar.lrii. %l:irru:s Gra'us, tire Ins-en- the conulition of the arts during the period to
tor of iriinp.'wuler aurl other comlnistible mmml which th.-y belong.
explosive compounds. Cleopatra. St'phaniu'. 'flue earliest of this.' appears to hue that exist.
ansi a crowd of alchemists of this period, have in..c at Lucca: it is of' the eighth centurt', and
lassesi h.therto scar-ely notic.'l be the histo. of flvzantin,' origin, probably of the period uuf
nan; of science. From the fifth to the eighth tbe 11ercutin 'if the (;.ed artists under Leo
ernturie the priesthood qi*'ar ti have cc.!- the Isauurian. s.n. 7J6 ; it cu,Iitair,s the ne-
leeie'l the wisdom if tIme past, and to have ces-arv directions for dyeing skins, making
contributed to tb; iFagrc of the sciences and coloureil gLts.. the lireloration of il. n,loiirs.
of letters ; and fr,sun the time when St. Isiml.re. an1 varnishe for 'a:flting. and a description
Isishuop of Seville', at Liii, conunu,ncu'ment of th" of various suhst.miu,-es user! in the arts.; .taro-
seventh century, conden'ed the Ln.iwledgs' of iou-i .1iii. 71 nI, j71j drL, s'. 2. p. 9.)
bus prcilecesors in his " Origin-s." an encyclo- The next author tvlm has written upon the
pedmu of "den-c. in twrntv Iiou,ks, ect'lrata,tics prni'cssu-s of rt I" the arti'.t-mank Erachiuis,
has-i', from time to linus'. emiiliuuli,d tue i'esuslt witsi P hat Iv wrs it aIiut the unimldle of the
of their studies sir other lal,,surs. Occutmieti a, ninth cemuturs'. That Erat'lius es'rute later than
they still were in propagating time faitt, and the seventh ccmltmiry, lii, quisitatisun from St.
converting the influl.-l's by e'mliu,rtntjqn nr cx- h.j,lore. who shied A.t). 134, lsrsu'es.

mph After a long iernl of ilelsresuion, a new im-
Schools were estabhuiehitil by C'narleinagne pul'ue hal been given to the arts and scienceS

on the ('ontmnent, in for,ing which, lie sought at an early pariod of the eleventh century.
the aid of ,'ticuin, the celel,rauol hngl.sh monk, " Emulation was first ihireeted to the sciences
who, we are told, instructed loin not only in an'h literature, which, at that period, the 5cr-
history, but in rhetonc, dialectics, aiith'netuc, vices of the dutirehi end political quarrels ren
anti in " astronomy.' to the study of srluuch he

I los learneil
dered the most necessary. towards thesilogy.

particularly directed himself.
hut'

jmsri'jsniclence. geometry. logic. rhetisric'. music
Englishman had been sent t Italy th° mr p'.almocly, architecture, anti painting. I)un-
%kbisho1i of York; anti tli,'re met ('harics. Stan. Alrlreu'L anml Lanfranc in England. Robert

having by his beneficence drawn bun to in h'ranc'e, lhildehmranml lit Rome, had been en-
- -i ---- c"umging the arts, raising and rleenratin

churches which the reverence for relics csu.el
Issc*sse mrs. ' to he ornamented huy sumptuous shrines and

urn.-"

rosily gates of hmnw or silver. In England,
France, and Italy. a great number of manu-
scripts, ornamented with mIniatures and other-
wise illumninated, were executed. The orna.
ments for the altars, mksku. of gilt hronse, and
objects which ornamented the choirs, much
favoured the arts is! casting unetahui, modelling,
enameling. niello, daunascene work, and ofteus
prsiclueed works of slirpuussing execution.

It is to this peri.uul, the early half of the eli'.
vc'nth c-entumrv. that the treatise of 'fhcophiiuis
upon the ' l)mvers Arts' is tim be ascribed.

While Greece was the ivaintet of the conti.
bent. 'I'uscany the enameller, Arabia the worker
in metals, Italy the jeweller, France the works
in glass, Spain the chemist. Germany anaimusms
in acquiring knowledge and dexterity in all:
when all these artists were adorning the church
of Mt. Mark at Venice. ansi were elsewhcr'
occupied in writing or painting,thue leone
were st-niinymous. thur sacre'ml histories in time
chutu'ches, so that the illiterate might reasl tb'
examples set before them. thc ''l'reetise upon
Divers Arts' came forth."'

'Flue treatise of Theoph'uhue. is divided into
three hooks, The first is devoted to paintinz
as pm' ictised by the Greeks, iuiwin walls, panel..
skins, canvasses, and hooks, with either a
tempera sir oil cneuiium; of the compositimir
of a varnish of santlarach and linseed oil : thu'

colours used by Thenphiilus are,nrpiment.
cerue. massicot. cinnabar or vermilion, s'egs'.
table reils and blues, mineral blue (the lairuir.
stein of the Gerinaust, minium or red lead, ear-
bonuc'rous blacks, greens from acetates s,t

copper, terra-verde, anul vegetable greens. aisil
sinoper or red earths; of the preparation an'l
laying on of gold, of transparent oil painting.
called "Aureola" by the Greeks. of the prepa-
ration of colours and of ink.

l'he second book of Theophilu comprise.
the nature of "working in glass." and the

costly variety of window work" for which
France was renowned. of sapphire-glass.
which was probably coloured with the"
phire" of the Grrehcs.our "lapie laiiuli,"a"
well as. by cmmhalt ; oh' resl glass coloured with
iron or copper; of green glass: of the forma'
tion and decoration of vases of glass or earthen-
ware with colour' or with gold; of (;reek glus'
with a golden ground which ornaments mutsa-
work, and of's flux for ghucas.

'l'he third book has evidently been treated 1.
Theophiluus with more care and attachinu'ui
than the others; the eloquent preface, the I:.
h,ur expended in description, and the gre
volume of the work upon metals attest thi'
The chapters upon the production of electr
or enamels, which art has been ;uppnseih u
later invention, will he read with jn'ere'm
Theophilus tells us in his introductory prefa -

that he shall proceed to describe, aunings
other Ihings. whatever l'useany knots, smi in

enamc". or in variety of mosaic or niello. I),
Tuscans borrsns'esl tuis art from the Egyptians.
the fragment of the case of a mummy. in tSur
F,gyptiuun collection at Turin, of which tb-
ornaments arc in a beautiful glass-mosaic. warS
rant thuia conclusion.

'flue Ilarleiari MS. contains much that tI'
other known MSS. of 'fheophilus want, ti
descriiutimm of the organ is rendered compute.
the snanufactureuf bells and cymbals describ,'l.
of variety of ironwork, of ianisses, "i,uI.rrn,ol,'
opss,"wh;rb is of the nature of our
munutint'ntal h,ri.ses ; of Damascus work in
steeL A description of the Italian work 1irm'
uniael in tIme introductory chapter, and never
yet fislflUerl, followa in thu work : the art-. 'f
sculpturing. gihliiug and staining ivory. i-f

gems, Iearle, aol electra tic enamels.

k.s,u.WAY RATI,c(i.,'tn awitrd has
been made by Mr. Frederick l'olhock in ii'
appeal by the Great Vestern Railway tom-
party against the assessment of their termin -

and railway in the parish of Paddington:
line of railway in the parish is rather Inc
than a mile in length 'I'he witnesses cxnmin.'I
on the part of the imarislu were Mr. A. Gilr.
and Mr. W. 'Fress, who claimed, as the rateahuk
value, I 1,3611.; fur the (;reat 't'esterIs Railway
Company the sums given by Mr. (. l)ris'ur
and anistlu?r suirveyor amounted only to 4.iil .i
'l'he award, for the terminus and the raiiwmuy
was T,;l7sI.

Tresur .1 Tbss5iiss, ir%n.IMM by it. Uss,frie, Es'i
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